
May 	1967 

Anwrican civil Liberties bnioa 

New Orlesas, Louisiana 

Geaelemee: 

Your stutoment &tout my appesreece of 4prll 26 before the Vew Orleene 
Grand Jury as it eppeore in the Times-Picuune  of May 17 oonstitutee 
tine proetitueloa of 6 2e6itimate en responsible concept, protection 
of the rights or the accused, into a di: honest end partisan intrusion 
into a judicial proceeedind: and ugainet the interests of or!enized 
society. 

"Author derold Weisberg elso claims to be privy to the innermost 
secrete of ?r. Garrison, and there is litt1,1! reason to doubt that he 
is," you say. _This is so diseetricaIly opposed to my conduct end my 
etotemente tnet, despite my long-etandine' respect for the Americen 
Civil Liberties Union and its objectives, I absolutely must write you 
in protest. 

The trut4 is tnet, ieefore testifyine before the zrend jury, I com-
pleted my own book on the subject of its inquiry end mailed it to my 
szent toneaerto arture  for dew Orleans. norther, I did 
not 	 e 	r 61* my two - preiTarlooka to New Or- 
leans in anticipation of mg uppeeranee. I made no statement to the 
press before deperture or on arrival. When I wss interviewed by the 
press prior to the brand jury proceedings, I evaded questions to my 
personal datrimeat. After my testimony, I refused any oomment, no 
matter how indirect, on euythin6 hisivia,,; to do with t 	exead jury 
end, upon being pressed by the reporters, specified my reesone. 

This is a metter you can very readily* oonfirm for yourself throuen 
loss Yockey, cam tinna, 	Iris of ele3U, sled others who were 
preeent. It is may believe Mr. dePine has a pretty oomplete tape 
recording of this spontaneous interview which I sctuelly sought to 
avoid. 

Because of the nature of your accusations, I challenge you to obtain 
this tape recordin,:, transcribe it end make it public. 

.i;r1tere, too, bear responsibility In at democratic society. I have 
sought to discharge mina in my two publiehed books, lialITEWASZ: 
it PORT OA Tit, 4ARIC31 IMPORT, and ellIT4AH II: TiM FBI-3ECE7T 3SRVI0IT 
COVER-UP, and in the current and es yet unpublished ..1IA 
0::WALD IN mire 01-1-mAN6. The record is irrefutable. I protected Jim 
Garrison's, the greed jury's and my own inteerity by ceepletins, my 
own work in edvenee. 
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Am I to interpret your intrustion in this matter to represent on 
Onoricsn 	'Liberties Union opinion toict this In n eubject t 
writer may not analyse, A subject he mey not investigate/ A sub-
jtat upon whiah, at its demand, he may not communicate what he knows 
toe grand jury? 

I found your New Orlesos Grand Jury to ho r fortunate and rererke-
ble scoidant in our history. They irpresced me sc en intolliLent, 
elert end quite serious group of mon. I hope they end whet may flow 
from their work may help redeom the national honor so wrotohodly 
lost when ?resident John F. Ecnnedy wee conclo;ned to history with 
the dubious spitsph of a fake inquest Lad to the rcconpeniment of 
your silents. 

I have conducted my own invsetigetion. Its fruit end my beliefs 
were public prior to Mr. Garricon and are set forth in lero-;e degree 
in Chapter 11 of wHITT,WASH: THE REPORT ON THE WARRM RETORT and 
Chapter 7 of WA/V.:WA:a II: THE F.BI-CATT SMIVICE WV70-UP. There 
is nothin new about this coed if Mr. aerrieon end the grand jury 
underatanA the fact!! 63 I oerlicr understood end published them, I 
see no beris for oomplcint from you cr anyone else. 

So, your intrusion into thin, beeed upon falsehood, constitutes en 
act against the rights of the people 	en interforonoe with tics 
proper functioning of public authority 19!,, represented by the Orloans 
Parton District Attornoy. 

.ihat hal% beun sadly lsokin6 in the .,;rast tragedy that only began 
with the esensainetion is the proper functioninG of our society. 
This was mad* possible in part by the virtually toted abdication of 
American lawyers. Now, for the first time, no natter bow handi-
capped, no nutter how limited, no matter how openly and violontly 
opposed, the people ,way look forward to the fuactioning of low. 
eith all of the oddo Liainst him, I woloomo Mr. 'ffarrilionia effort 
for, from the time of the assassination, we have ntoded nothing so 
muoh se tnt teatinz of -ny sopeot or elic-mat of tics: lali)roplar ace;:  
wrongful conclusion of the federal goveynment before a judge end 
E jury. 

you properly oomoad the sottai.ad bo torlinteo all of his ri6nts, 
is it askin; too much to oxpect you to demand thot the paopla, as 
represented by public authority, also enjoy all of their r16 tai 

Is it soking or ozpoctin, too au .-.4,to hoar from you b oondeynatlon 
of what is undisguised, the intrustion of federal authority, from 
tha Attorney Uoncrol doim, in this--proceeding aciO 	 the opora- 
tion of the only appliaoble low? 

Sincerely. 

Harold Aalsberz 
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P.S. I would feel happier about my lons respect for the American 
Li;:e4tiss Uni0A sad hzvt, Pear I-unctions about your par-

tisanship it at sny point during my long effort to achieve publica-
tion of a rxx zat;ocazful bock on thii; trriblw tir-44; on us by the 
federal government when I faced the suppression (and in this was not 
alone) baci tho ,;food hams of the .1.maricua Civil Liberties Uhion been 
associated with any protest Against this deniol of my right to pUb-
11Nh tru. t4o p9op1e'u ri;:iht to know. 

CC: 	Jim Garrison 
Roflu YooLvy 
Sam Wins 
i ■ic.hurc Townir:y 


